FMS/BM Aufnahmeprüfung Englisch 2014
Key
1

Pronouns

a. Personal pronouns
1 He
2 them
3 him
4 They
5 her
6 She
7 I
8 us
b. Possessive pronouns
1 Their, ours
2 my, mine, your
3 Our, yours
4 yours, her
5 He’s, his
6 Mine

2

Modal verbs

1

Shall / would like

2

May

3

might / may

4

must

5

Could

6

must

7

should

8

might / may

9

Would you like

3 Sentences and Questions
3.a.
1. The puils want to ask some questions.
2. They often play hockey at weekends.
3. The band has got great instruments.
4. We always have Maths on Mondays.
5. Good vets usually like animals.
3.b.
1. Do you normally go to school by bus ?
2. Did he see the film yesterday ?
3. Are they writing an exam at the moment?
4. Did they only sing for ten minutes in the music lesson two days ago?
5. Was he making a cake when his wife came back?
10 Punkte: 1 Punkt für die richtige Satzstellung / 1 Punkt für die richtige Zeit bzw. Verbform.
3.c.
1. She wasn’t wearing a nice dress at last week’s party.
2. She cannot hear you right now.
3. He does not often do his homework.
4. They didn’t get up early yesterday.
5. The class didn’t know a lot of English words when they started the class.
10 Punkte: 1 Punkt für die richtige Satzstellung / 1 Punkt für die richtige Zeit bzw. Verbform.

4 Adjectives
4.a.
1. longer, longest
2. easier, easiest
3. better, best
4. more traditional, most traditional
5. further, furthest (farther, farthest)
6. safer, safest
7. worse, worst
8. bigger, biggest
9. more beautiful, most beautiful
10. more expensive, most expensive
4.b.
1. as fast as
2. bigger than
3. cheaper than
4. more interesting than / less interesting than
5. less exciting than / more exciting than

5 Tenses
5. a. Complete what the television reporter says by choosing the present simple or present
progressive / continuous
Hello, I’m standing
1

She stars

0

outside a very famous person’s house.

in films and

She appears
4

her and

3

she earns

love
8

millions of dollars for every film.

on the front cover of magazines and people all over the world know

the moment because the media
doesn’t usually discuss

2

5

her. And people

are talking
7

are telling

6

about her at

stories about her private life. She

her private life but right now everyone

wants

9

to know

about it. Can you guess who it is?
10

Dozens of photographers are here too and

we’re waiting

0 I stand / I’m standing

6 talk / are talking

1 She stars / She’s starring

7 tell / are telling

2 she earns / she’s earning

8 doesn’t usually discuss / isn’t usually

3 She appears / She’s appearing

for her to come out.

discussing

4 know / are knowing

9 wants / is wanting

5 love / are loving

10 we wait / we’re waiting

5. b. Complete this letter in an international magazine for teenagers, using the present simple or
present progressive / continuous
I ….’m looking….0 (look) for someone to write to in another country.
I …speak………..1 (speak) quite good English but I
……want…………..2 (want) to get better at it. And I
……think……………………………..3 (think) it’s good to have friends in different parts of the world. I
……go……………………………..4 (go) to a local school and this term (= Semester) we …’re
studying………………………………..5 (study) for our exams. I……am working…………………………….. (work)
very hard at school now because I ……need…………………………….. (need) to get good results. In my
spare time

(= Freizeit), I …like……………………………….. (like) classical music but I

…don’t like……………………………….. (not like) much modern pop music. I
……don’t play…………………………….. (not play) video games much.

5. c. Choose the simple past or past progressive / continuous
0 Sue lived / was living in France when her uncle died.
1.

At 6.15, when you phoned, I had / was having a shower.

2.

We watched / were watching TV all evening.

3.

Matt watched / was watching TV when Anita came in.

4.

My father worked / was working hard all his life.

5.

They got married while they studied / were studying at London University.

6.

Yesterday we drove / were driving from Oxford to Edinburgh and back.

7.

It was a nice evening, so she walked / was walking home from work.

8.

I met Sylvie while I worked / was working in Japan.

9.

At university I studied / was studying physics.

10.

When I last saw him he talked / was talking to a policeman.

5. d. Complete the story, using the past simple or the past progressive / continuous
Yesterday a couple (= Ehepaar) (sleep)…was / were sleeping……..1 in their bed when a fire
(break)……broke…..2 out in their apartment. A neighbour, who (come) ……was coming…………..3 home
from the pub, (see) ……saw……………………………..4 smoke coming out of their flat (= Wohnung)
andimmediately (call) …called………..5 the fire brigade. Luckily, the couple finally (=schliesslich) (wake)
……woke……6 up. They (try) ……were trying……………………..7 to put out the fire when the firemen
(arrive) ……arrived…………………….. 8. Soon they (get)…got………………………………..9 the fire under control
and the couple (be)…were………………………..10 lucky to be alive (= am Leben sein).

6 Native Americans
1b, 2a, 3a, 4b, 5a, 6b

1 = false, The Europeans shot millions of buffalo.
2 = correct
3 = false, He won the battle in 1876
4 = correct

